
MORNING COFFEE 
& BREAKFAST



Full English Breakfast  £5.95
Pork & Leek Sausage, Boudin Noir, Streaky Bacon, Field 
Mushroom, Roast Tomato, Hash Brown, Choice of Egg, 
Toast.

Eggs Benedict  £4.95
Toasted English Muffin, Sliced Ham, Hollandaise Sauce

Eggs Royale  £4.95
Toasted English Muffin, Smoked Salmon, Hollandaise 
Sauce

Breakfast Hash  £5.95
Sautéed Sausage, Black Pudding, Bacon, Hash Brown 
& Mushroom, Poached Egg, Wholegrain Mustard 
Cream

Scrambled Egg   £3.50
Scrambled Egg on Toast, Sliced Avocado

Porridge   £2.45
with fruit or honey

All items inclusive of tea, fiter coffee or fruit juice.
All other coffees charged as a supplement.

All our food is prepared to order and we strive 
to satisfy all dietary requirements. If you require 
information about any ingredients or allergens in our 
dishes please ask a member of our team.

MORNING BREAKFAST

POT OF TEA FOR ONE
English tea with milk or lemon £1.10

Herbal/fruit tea for one £1.10

COFFEE SERVED WITH MILK OR CREAM
Cafetiere coffee £1.10

Decaffeinated coffee £1.10

SPECIALITY COFFEES
Cappucino £1.45
Latte  £1.45
Espresso £1.20
Hot Chocolate £1.45
Mocha £1.85
Americano £1.20
Flavoured syrup shots £0.25
Extra espresso shots  £0.40

A selection of cold drinks are also available

All our beverages are made with full fat milk but 
can be made with skimmed milk as a customer 
preference. Please let us know at the time of your 
order being taken.

HOT DRINKS



Dock Street, Middlesbrough,
Cleveland, TS2 1AD

Tel. 01642 333271
Email: watersidebrasserie@mbro.ac.uk

See us on Facebook, Twitter and Trip Advisor

FRESHLY BAKED
Freshly baked scone £1.00
Freshly baked cheese scone £1.00
Toasted teacake £1.00
Two toasted crumpets £1.00
Two slices of wholemeal or white toast £1.00
Danish pastry £1.00
Croissant £1.00
Home baked specials                                     from £1.00 
(subject to availability)               

MORNING BAKERY

MORNING 
COFFEE 
SPECIAL

Any hot or cold drink with one item from the 
morning bakery menu - £1.95

All our food is prepared to order and we strive 
to satisfy all dietary requirements. If you require 
information about any ingredients or allergens in our 
dishes please ask a member of our team.


